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The International Association of Contact Lens Educators was established in 1979
and is a non-profit, non-political association. IACLE has 880 (as of August 2021) active
members in 80 countries and welcomes contact lens educators from all eye care
professions and related disciplines. IACLE is dedicated to raising the standard of
contact lens education and promoting the safe use of contact lenses worldwide. It is
the leading provider of educational resources essential to contact lens educators.
IACLE is supported by leading global contact lens manufacturers: Platinum Sponsor
Alcon, Gold Sponsor CooperVision, Silver Sponsor Johnson & Johnson Vision, Bronze
Sponsors Bausch + Lomb and Ophtecs and Donor Sponsor Euclid. Find out more at
www.iacle.org. 

IACLE is sponsored by:
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Welcome to IACLE's Virtual Conference
I am delighted to welcome you to our third Virtual Conference. We
introduced these meetings in 2020 to keep in touch with our members
during the difficulties of the pandemic period. The response was so
positive that we have continued these live, online events which form part
of IACLE's Teach. Learn. Connect. (TLC) Initiative.

The third Virtual Conference has a clinical focus. Chaired by Dr Byki
Huntjens, we will cover the papers published in the first half of 2021 to
make up the BCLA 'CLEAR' project. This work featured 11 papers written
by 102 authors from 16 countries, and covered the latest research
information across a wide range of contact lens-related topics. We are
delighted to be joined by a number of the paper authors for our Virtual
Conference; each will present a summary of their paper and I believe this
will be a highly relevant and productive meeting for IACLE members. In
addition, I will host a discussion with experts from IACLE's sponsors to
consider key issues across the contact lens industry and how IACLE
members can help to make contact lenses an even more successful
vision correction option.

It promises to be a great event and I would like to express my thanks to
the whole IACLE team, and especially our Executive Manager of
Educational Programs Nilesh Thite, for their efforts in bringing this
together. I would also like to acknowledge the contribution and support of
our sponsors for this third IACLE Virtual Conference.
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I would like to welcome all members to our third Virtual Conference! We
are offering another three hours of outstanding speakers discussing
topics on the theme of ‘Education and Practice: All CLEAR’. You may have
already read all 11 BCLA Contact Lens Evidence-based Academic Reports
(CLEAR), but if you haven’t or if you are wondering how to apply this
knowledge within your curriculum, this is the place to be on Saturday 23
October. 

We start the day with an absolute must: an overview of evidence-based
practice by Karen Walsh. This is followed by two interesting lectures on
ocular responses by Dr Vinod Maseedupally and Dr Maria Navascues
Cornago. The latest in ocular complications following contact lens wear
will be summarized by Dr Ajay Kumar Vijay. There is sufficient time for
questions and discussions before our break, so don’t feel shy to get
involved!

IACLE President Professor Philip Morgan will then introduce our
international industry experts who will give their views on future
challenges for contact lens educators and potential solutions. Next, Dr
Raquel Gil-Cazorla will explore the medical use of contact lenses, after
which we will receive a summary of the orthokeratology report by Daddi
Fadel. Our final speaker is Dr Melissa Barnett who will speak to us about
scleral lenses. 

I look forward seeing many of you at another inspiring meeting. 
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Welcome and Introductions

Dr Byki Huntjens is a qualified optometrist from
the Netherlands who obtained her doctorate at
the University of Manchester investigating the
aqueous humour in Diabetes Mellitus. Her current
research interests include contact lenses and dry
eye, which she also teaches to undergraduate as
well as postgraduate students. She has
supervised numerous BSc, MSc and PhD
students to completion, and presented at a
variety of national and international conferences.
Byki is a BCLA council member, holds a
fellowship from the BCLA, IACLE and the Higher
Education Academy, and is a member of
BUCCLE. 

Professor Philip Morgan is Professor of
Optometry, Head of Optometry, Deputy Head of
the Division of Pharmacy and Optometry, and
Director of Eurolens Research at The University of
Manchester, UK. Philip is Immediate Past
President of the International Society for Contact
Lens Research and President of IACLE. He is a
Fellow of the American Academy of Optometry
and of the British Contact Lens Association
(BCLA), and a member of the UK College of
Optometrists. Philip was the BCLA Medallist in
2014 and recipient of the 2019 Max Schapero
Award of the American Academy of Optometry.
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CLEAR Part One

Evidence-based practice: Why and how?

Karen Walsh is an optometrist and educator with
more than two decades of experience across
industry, academic and clinical settings. She is the
Director, Global Professional Affairs – 1 day & FRP
Brands at CooperVision. She formerly was the
Professional Education Team Leader and Clinical
Scientist at the Centre for Ocular Research &
Education (CORE) at the University of Waterloo,
Canada, and has worked as a Professional Affairs
Manager in the contact lens industry and in clinical
practice in the UK. She holds a post graduate
diploma in Clinical Optometry from City University,
London, UK, and is a Fellow of the American
Academy of Optometry and the British Contact
Lens Association (BCLA).
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Ocular response – effect on tears

Dr Vinod Maseedupally is a lecturer at the School of
Optometry and Vision Science, University of New
South Wales (UNSW) in Sydney, Australia. As an
active researcher at the Research in Orthokeratology
(ROK) Group, he investigates the effects of
orthokeratology lens designs on corneal shape and
the optics of the eye. Vinod received his basic
optometry qualifications from LV Prasad Eye Institute
and Bausch + Lomb School of Optometry in India. He
was later awarded a PhD from UNSW in 2013 for his
work on corneal shape changes, treatment zone
decentration during overnight orthokeratology.
Before earning his PhD, Vinod earned clinical and
research experience in the field of contact lenses at
LV Prasad Eye Institute. He is now an Australian
registered optometrist with therapeutic
endorsement. He has published in peer-reviewed
journals and presented his work as a speaker in
various optometry and ophthalmology conferences.
He extends his services as a reviewer to renowned
optometry and ophthalmology journals. Vinod is
recognized as Fellow of American Academy of
Optometry and a Fellow of British Contact Lens
Association. He is also a member of Australian
contact lens professional bodies including Cornea
and Contact Lens Society of Australia,
Orthokeratology Society of Oceania, and the
International Association for Contact Lens Educators.
The talk ‘Ocular response – effect on tears' that he is
presenting at IACLE’s Virtual Conference is a short
summary of the CLEAR paper that he contributed as
a co-author.
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Ocular response – effect on physiology

Maria Navascues-Cornago is an optometrist who
graduated from the Complutense University of
Madrid in 2008 and received her MSc in Clinical
Optometry from the European University of Madrid
in 2009. She completed her PhD at the University of
Manchester in 2016, which investigated factors that
may affect comfort in contact lens wear. She is
currently working as a Research Associate at
Eurolens Research at the University of Manchester,
where she is involved in clinical and laboratory
research projects within the group. Her main
research interests relate to the clinical performance
and comfort of contact lenses.

Ocular complications in contact lens wear

Dr Ajay Kumar Vijay graduated with a Bachelor's
degree in Optometry from the Elite School of
Optometry in Chennai, India, and worked in private
practice before pursuing his doctoral studies at the
University of New South Wales (UNSW). He worked
at the Brien Holden Vision Institute as a Research
Associate, conducting laboratory and animal trials
investigating antimicrobial compounds as well as
managing industry sponsored clinical trials. Dr Vijay
is currently a senior post-doctoral research fellow
at the School of Optometry and Vision Science,
UNSW. His research interests include contact
lenses-related infiltrative events, antibiotic
resistance, and novel antimicrobial agents. Dr Vijay
has 34 peer-reviewed publications (h index 14) with
several refereed conference abstracts. 
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Cheryl Donnelly is the Head of International
Professional Affairs and International KOL lead for
the vision care business at Alcon. Cheryl has
enjoyed a varied career within the contact lens
profession and industry, latterly, as CEO of the
British Contact Lens Association (BCLA) whose
mission is to educate, interact and promote growth
in the field of contact lenses and anterior segment.
Cheryl began her career over 20 years ago and has
gained in both independent and large chain
practices, industry, education and the wider
profession within the UK, as well as key European
and Asia markets. Industry positions have been held
within optical bodies such as Euromcontact, ABDO
and BCLA; serving on BCLA council as a Dispensing
Section Chair for several years before becoming
BCLA President. With a passion for education in the
field of contact lenses and anterior segment, Cheryl
is also a GOC registered Contact Lens Optician. 

Industry Panel Discussion
 

Future challenges and solutions for contact lens educators 

Karen Walsh is an optometrist and educator with
more than two decades of experience across
industry, academic and clinical settings. She is the
Director, Global Professional Affairs – 1 day & FRP
Brands at CooperVision. She formerly was the
Professional Education Team Leader and Clinical
Scientist at the Centre for Ocular Research &
Education (CORE) at the University of Waterloo,
Canada, and has worked as a Professional Affairs
Manager in the contact lens industry and in clinical
practice in the UK. She holds a post graduate
diploma in Clinical Optometry from City University,
London, UK, and is a Fellow of the American
Academy of Optometry and the British Contact
Lens Association (BCLA).
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John Meyler is Head of Global Professional
Education & Development for Johnson & Johnson
Vision Care and is responsible for the development
of the company’s global education strategy and
clinical education content within vision care. John is
a UK trained optometrist and graduated from City
University, London in 1986. He received the ‘College
Prize’ the following year from the College of
Optometrists for achieving the second highest
marks overall in the UK Professional Qualification
Examinations. He is a Fellow of the College of
Optometrists by examination, a past College
Examiner and holds a higher diploma in Contact
Lens Practice. He is co-author of two contact lens
books, contributing author to ‘Contact Lens Practice’
by Professor Nathan Efron, a past keynote speaker
at the British Contact Lens Association (BCLA)
conference and honorary member of the
Association of Contact Lens Manufacturers. After 10
years of combining private practice, teaching and
consultancy in contact lens design with a number of
international manufacturers, he joined Johnson &
Johnson Vision Care as the Professional Affairs
Manager for UK and Ireland in 1996. After several
EMA regional roles of increasing responsibility, he
joined the European Management Board in 2008 to
lead the Professional Affairs, Medical Affairs and
Regulatory Affairs functions across EMA. This was
later expanded to include the company’s regional
Customer Experience Management strategy, the
Johnson & Johnson Institutes and Professional
Affairs Latin America. He moved to the global
organization in 2015.
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Dr Osbert Chan graduated from the Hong Kong
Polytechnic in 1988 and received his Ph.D. in 1994.
He was Assistant Professor in the department of
Optometry at the Hong Kong Polytechnic University
before he joined Bausch + Lomb as Professional
Services Manager for Asia Pacific in 1995. He is
currently Director of Medical Affairs for Bausch +
Lomb in Asia. 



Going beyond the routine – contact lenses for
medical use 

Dr Raquel Gil-Cazorla completed her degree in
Optics and Optometry at the University
Complutense of Madrid in Spain (1998), followed by
a Master’s in Clinical Optometry and Research in
Optometry from the European University of Madrid
(2008), a Master of Science in Clinical Optometry
from Salus University (2009) and a PhD from the
University Complutense of Madrid (2012) looking at
refractive eye surgery. Dr Gil Cazorla is a full time
lecturer at Aston University in Birmingham, UK, and
an active member of the Optometry & Vision
Science Research Group (OVSRG), concentrating on
visual performance results and ocular anatomy
changes of novel anterior eye devices such as
contact lenses and intraocular lenses. She has
extensive clinical experience in contact lenses with
a particular interest in their medical use. She is the
author of many publications and has been invited to
speak at many international meetings.
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Going beyond the routine – orthokeratology 

Daddi Fadel is a contact lens designer, a pioneer of
modern lens designs, and a specialist in contact
lenses for irregular cornea, scleral lenses, myopia
control, and orthokeratology. She studied
optometry at Istituto Superiore di Scienze
Optometriche (ISSO) in Rome (1998-2001), a four-
year course achieved in three years with honors.
With 20 years’ experience in optometry and
specialty contact lenses, she runs an optometric
practice specializing in contact lenses in Italy where
she personally designs and fits customized contact
lenses. She is internationally recognized as a key
opinion leader, who has several peer-reviewed
publications in specialty contact lenses and is a
speaker in national and international meetings. She
is Editor-in-Chief of the Journal of Contact Lens
Research & Science (JCLRS). Fadel is Fellow of the
Scleral Lens Education Society (SLS), British Contact
Lens Association (BCLA), and American Academy of
Optometry (AAO). She is the Founder and
Immediate Past President of Accademia Italiana
Lenti Sclerali (AILeS), Co-founder and President of
Euro & Austral-Asia Scleral Lens Academy (EASLA),
Council of the International Society of Contact Lens
Specialists (ISCLS), Global Ambassador of the BCLA,
member of the GPLI Advisory Board, member of the
medical advisory board of the International
Keratoconus Academy (IKA), Program & Education
Chair of The Summit of Specialty Contacts (SSC)
and of the Global Ophthalmic Women (GLOW),
Board Member of the International Forum for
Scleral Lens Research (IFSLR) and of the
International Congress of Scleral Contact (ICSC),
Clinical Advisor of Myopia Care, International
Relations Chair of the Scleral Lens Education
Society (SLS), and Member of the International
Association of Contact Lens Educators (IACLE).
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Going beyond the routine – scleral lenses 

Dr Melissa Barnett is a principal optometrist at the
University of California, Davis Eye Center in
Sacramento and Davis, California. She is an
internationally recognized key opinion leader,
specializing in dry eye disease and specialty
contact lenses. Dr Barnett lectures globally and
publishes extensively on topics including dry eye,
anterior segment disease, contact lenses and
creating a healthy balance between work and home
life for women in optometry. She is Chair of the
American Optometric Association Contact Lens and
Cornea Section, a Fellow of the American Academy
of Optometry, a Diplomate of the American Board of
Certification in Medical Optometry, a Fellow and
Global Ambassador of the British Contact Lens
Association (BCLA), serves on the Board of the Gas
Permeable Lens Institute, International Society of
Contact Lens Specialists and is Past President of
The Scleral Lens Education Society. Drs Melissa
Barnett and Lynette Johns authored and edited the
book ‘Contemporary Scleral Lenses: Theory and
Application’ with the unique perspectives and
contributions of international experts. Dr Barnett
most recently chaired the CLEAR report on scleral
lenses. She is currently serving on the Tear Film &
Ocular Surface Society (TFOS): A Lifestyle Epidemic
Ocular Surface Disease Workshop. Dr Barnett was
awarded the inaugural Theia Award for Excellence
for Mentoring by Women in Optometry. She was
granted the Most Influential Women in Optical from
Vision Monday in 2019. Dr Barnett and Dr Tom
Arnold are co-hosts of the popular podcast
GlobalEyes. 
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International Association of Contact Lens Educators

After the meeting

Follow us on social media

Visit www.iacle.org

Find the recorded sessions on IACLETOP

https://www.facebook.com/iacle.org
https://www.instagram.com/_iacle/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/29352489/
https://twitter.com/iacle
http://www.iacle.org/
https://iacle.instructure.com/courses/191

